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Dear Jim 

I understand that you will be dep:Imina ruin Wesley 
?railer and 13eputy Multi Wale Fairs:ma 	iialtbars. 

2.. with rammed to Waithers I en enelostn3 a recent 
rtz Mort. 	slasuld be questioned *boat the follovimlnattorsa 

s. re purports to here Mari Ominxbd state 
"Its. all over' wham he was errostae. la the tImatres 
This renark vas besrd only by. Officer naosald, uho 
was the ofrtaar hit by Oswald In the stenzele, All 
the other testimony =rely rir.t.:23 re,:lormitt. No one 
tabor than MaDonald actual; hearsi 04%104. 

b. Velthers elletes that a set of metal filing 
cohinets ve.re 

 
to in Irvine contrlinin canards thzt 

spIoar to be craaarot Cub= oyrlicthinvrif,, roe states 
that this erldanee vas turmd over to CttAttisi Trits 
and the :4'0=4rvice. ibis slleentirm e7ziarail in 
the Nation waszina Tate emetime arts but so hove 
bad no el:marAsti= thus tar. rs abrald be questioned 
c* to exsot.ty what he taw Which led bin to the 
that the oshinata tem-tamed t 151 names or Casa 
synpethimare. firecIfica3l7 he sireisbl also Le rake 
to d.essribe the anhissts so that ea menu relate It to 
the pbardoel awldesse in our roareasion. 

e. Its sh.)uld be questionsd se to exattlY 'alma 
ha saw on the any of the aricasaimiticri with rzPorsrezer 
to the latallt which he eat= E-Acrt.terial on the Ozer 
of the aurb en Pain 	 nit be the era-r 
spot 'which is referred to in the plstoereph wt-tch you 
took vitb you. Ow tine vs./the:a wee meted es havint 
found $ bullets  but be seems to buss bsabod 01.12,Y divas  
tbiavmdtUmu_ 

eez Hr. Rankin 
Wt. Redilah 



2. nth regal to Muell %Teary fretier we notice that 
Our terearl is nnt eorolote In that tsr woo reason Fr4mier etts 
sever asked %tether, reOr to the mornin5 at rbleaer Z2, be had 
ever men Owcid cerryins e pocknv ehlchrdzht have containzl an 
chje4t similar 4 the rifle. NO ahouli be eiAle.ad vhothar he ever 
sea a paegs::* siziler to the title he wet on the 223 esr whether he 
ever sae * bulky pcsmasm cr' cm kind ban earried by Colval4. 24 
two already toetified that be never WV a 1w:tarp being carrielt 
by Owed tram the Deg)altery raiding: b=tX to Irving, but he vas 
never asked about a pselap being carried Pray Irving to the 
Depository.. 

Zizseralye  

*arose 


